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SHERIDAN REMOVED.
The President,on Saturday,issued an order

directing the transfer of Gen. Sheridan from
the command of the Louisiana District to
that ofNisionrt.artd assigning Gen. Goo. H.
Thomas to the- position lately occupied by
Sheridan. This is the boldest movement yet
made by Air. Johnson, and will increase his
reputation for 'courage; whatever may be
thought of its polio*. General Sheridan
has of late become the special idol ..of the
Radicals. His tyrannical acts in New Or-
leans, and the insulting manner in which he
conducted himself 'towards the President,
met their heartiest approbation, and they
have endeavored by every means. in their
power to Prevent his Much deserved removal.
The course of the President is a direct de-
fiance oftheir threats, and we shall see now
how much they were in earnest. A gen-
eral howl may be expected front one part of
the land to the other: and the admirers of
Sheridan will seek to put him on the track
for the Presidency, but whether the machin-
ations of rampant Radicalism will result in
anything more titan a temporary outburst
rests for the future. to settle. The removal
will undoubtedly increase Sheridan's popu-
larity among the Radicals, and lessen that of
Gen. Grant inthe same quarter, for they will
argue, with good foundation, that had the
latter not approved of it, he would not have
accepted of the War office when he knew
that itwas 'certain to follow.

If our understanding of the casebe correct,
Sheridan is not removed so much for his ar-
bitrary and despotic rule, asfor. personal dis-
respect for the President, exhibited in the
most offensive fornf in official orders and re-
ports. His general administration of the
affairs of his departrhent will hardly be devi-
ated from by General Thomas, for it was in
thorough accordance with the intent of Con-
gress in 'framing its infamoits legislation for
the rule of the Southern States, of which the
latter is understood to be a warm admirer.
But General Thomas, tyho is both an older
and better soldier than Sheridan, will never
violate the principle of military subordina-
tion by insulting his chief, and to that extent
the remaral of Sheridan will be some slight.
improvement. As a question of right and
justice we do not hesitate to give it our most

.fervent endorsement ; tic one of party policy,
we feel assured, as we Sag two weeks ago,
that it will be found a mistake, beyond. any
heretofore made by the, Administration. On
this point we are well aware that many of
-our friends will disagree with us, but a few
months will show the correctness of onr posi-
tion. The Radiehl4 thrive Upon agitation—-
it is their meat and drink—and anything
that enablesthem to get up a furore, to in-
flame and becloud thepopular mind, is hailed
with as much relish as a gift from Heaven.
The removal of Sheridan,. coming as it'
does on the eve of important political cam-
paigns in a number-of the States, is precisely
the thing which they most eagerly coveted,
and will afford them ,the pretext for doing
acts which they would never dare to under-
take :when the people were in possession of
their cool judgment. And while it thus af-
fects political interests in the North, it can
bring no relief to the oppressed people of
the South.. The rule ofGeneral Thomas in
Tennessee is an index of what may be ex-
pected of him in Louisiana, and we fail to see
anything in it that encourages us to hope
that aflidrs there will be changed for the
better. A -warm supporter of Congress, he
will take good care that things move steadi-
ly forward in accordance with the Jacobin
programme. Negro rule will continue to be
substituted for that of intelligent and educat-

-ed white men. Ignorance and passion will .
give law to eight millions of American citi-
zens, and This degraded despotism will be
enforced by the bayonet. We, of the North,
must bear our share of the penalty, in the
form of increased taxes; and the conscious-

] Hess that our laws will be, to a very great
extent, under the control ofthe semi-civilized
barbarians of the Aloha= and Georgia rice
swampsand cotton fields. Our only release
from this financial and political bondage lies
with the voters ofour own section,and they,
alas, seem to have -been struck blind to rea-
son, to patriotism, and to every instinct of
personal and public-interest.

THE _Observer, speaking of the Conover
plot, accusing Ashley and Butler of endeav-
oring to manufacture false evidence against
the PrOident, fitly asks: "Could anything
be moresatanic—anything more truly breath-
ing the spirit of hell itself—be devised -than
this scheme ?" In view that the scheme has
been proved to have been gotten up by the
Democrats for Democratic purposes, we
should say not. We should like to hear our
cotemporary's opinion on the Wood-Pryor,
Niblack-Rogers plot against Judge Holt.—
.1)/44patch.

As our opinion will not be likely to- have
much weight with the class of readers who
place their reliance upon the -Dispatch, we
deem it advisable to give that fit a paper
which has hitherto been standard authority
with many of them, viz : The New York
Tribune. In an article last week upon the
matter to which the Dispatch alludes, itcom-
mented as follows :

"Some ill-advised friend of MT. Molt gives
a Washington correspondent several - affida-
vits from people whom nobody knows, as-
sailing Gel Dick Taylor, of the Confederate
army, and Gen. Roger A. Pryor, ofthe Con-
federate army, and Mr. Benjamin Wood, of
this city; as guilty of subordination of perju-
ry. Mr. Wood may speak for himself. We
do not like his course, but we will do him
the justice ofbelieving that these stories are
false. Because a man is a Democrat he is
not necessarily a scoundrel: As for General
Taylor, he is said to be in the South some:
where, trying to earn a living. Mr. Pryor is
a member of the New York bar, who seems
to have retired into the absolute seclusion of
his profession. These men were Rebels ;

but, because they were Rebels, are not, nee-,
essarily, petty knaves. , Mr. Pryor publishes
an affidavit denying, as explicitly as words
will permit, the truth of the chargeg, so far
as he is concerned. We shall ask better-evi-
dence than what we have read before believ-
ing that either Taylor, Wood, or Pryor are
perjurers. In the mean time,. the whole
business is nasty, and we wish there was an
end of it."

SINCE the removal of Stanton the Radical
press has stopped abusing Andrew Johnson,
and is devoting its energy to the detraction
of General Grant. The New York Tribune
denies that he has "ever lichened from what
is called his 'habitual retieeneeTto sustain
Congress, or in any-way criticise the Presi-
dent ;'J and asserts that- "had he declined the
appointment of Secretary, ofWar, which, be-
ing a civil office, he had a right to decline—-
they would nothave succeeded in removing
Mr: Stanton." It says, also, and challenges
contradiction, that "there is no written or
spoken word we ltaye ever seen or heard to
justify the assertion that Grant is a Radical,
and that all his acts, and the acts of his
loudestfriends, lead to a contrary inference."
The minorRadical press join in chorus with
the Tribune, and are as zealously endeavor-
ing to make him out a supporter of Johnson
a. they were before in seeking to prove hint
an upholder of Congress. The same tactics
that were pursued in Gen. McClellan's ease
have been Adopted in that of Grant, and un-
less he makes a public declarationof Radical
views before long, there is little doubt that
be will butts meanly and unjustly maligned
as the former.

Si:iota:mum to 'the "Lincoln 3i, mein
Fund," in New York, are inquiring where
their money bus gone. Into Itatileta
meats for the&GA.—Ask/a Plot.

Dfigi AND TAXATION.
The Ftbple Shottlirundarstand that it IS

roollig the* to keep the Rddlealparty ln
Mower, and-to support the swarm Of office-.
holders antl7.depen4ents who cling to and
am'und that4rganteiftion. ', During the war,
when men'spassions were excited, when the
government was a good customer, buying
largely, and at any price, almost all articles
that were.for sale lathe country, the masses
forgot -that pay-day would come. Money
Wzis 'abundant, 'the': greenback `"ritills ran
snitiothly, the thrmer soldhis hay, and wheat,
and oats, and potatoes, areproduced, and the
riterchant his goods, while the mechanics
`.tere employed"at fill prices, the manufacto-
ries and iron works were crowdedwith hands
and unfilled orders accumulating upon- the
Superintendent's books, When such a state
of facts existed there was some excgse for.
not looking at the legitimate result of a sys-
tem whichwas based sport a false principle,
and sure to lead toruinous results in the end.
But the war is now over, business is tune and
spiritless, iron men are lco,mplaining, cotton
and woolen nulls are stopped or running on
half time, crowds of idleinen areseen in the
streets, and now, at least, we have a right to
expect that men of all parties will look-at

-facts and listen to plain truths.
The New York Tribune, in speaking upon

thissubject, says, " thiscountry is staggering
under an enormout load of public debt. The
Federal Government owes two billiontwda
half; the States owe large amounts; while
counties, cities, and townships, hav,e_each
their several burdens. We are payirig in the
aggregate not less than three hundred mil-
lionsper annum as interest on these various
debts. Altogether the taxes paid by the peer

-pie of the United States, thoughconsiderably,
reduced from the maximum they attained in
186.5-6, must probably exceed five hundred
millionsper annum. Almoit everything is
taxed, from the baby's possOto the old man's
coffin—many things twice and thrice over.".
This is a statement madenot by an opponent
of the party in power,but by a champion and
defender of the principal measures concocted
and carried out by that organization, and
therefore is certain to be as favoinhle as pos-
sible to the party by whom th+ dcbt was con-

! traeted and the taxes imposed..! Two billions-
! and a half of debt rests upoutthe business of
the nation, and the nterest of this vast sum
must be met each year by abstracting
something from thelihard earnings of the peo- 1
ple.

Time Democratic State Central Committee
of this -State, present' the question of debt
and- taxation in an equally forcible aspect.
They declare that in 140 one dollar and six-
ty cents per head were paid by the people
through the customs. In 1866, fourteen dol-
lars were drawn, mainly from the consump-
tion nud business .of the poorer classes,
throtigh the customsand internalrevenue.
In 1860, each individual owed two dollars
and six cents of the pubic debt ;in 1867,each
owe=s seventy-nine dollars and fifty cents
thereof. In 1860, the xpenses of the gov-
ernment were sixty-tw millions; In 1867, the
Treasurer estimates them at two hundred and
twenty-five millions, independent of interest
on the debt, both being periods of peace.
Pennsylvania's sharejot" the public debt is
two hundred' and se lenty-five millions, her
own debt thirty-five antl'a half millions, and
her county indebtedness will swell the total.
to four hundred millions. Twenty-five mil-
lions annually come from the earnings ofher
people to pay the interest thereon. In-1860,
the State government cost four hundred and
two thousand dollars, whilst in - 1866 it cost
six hundred and sixty-nine thousand dollars.

This is a plain, truthful statement of the
debt and taxation now pressing upon the
business interests of the country. Do the
Radicals propose any plan to decreas4 the
debt and diminish the 'taxation? They. are
no governing .ten States of the Unidn in
Such a manner as to swell the expenses ofthe
national government at the rate of one hun-
dred millions per year, while at the same
time the system reduces the products of that
section to a corresponding amount. The
revenues of the government are less than its
expenses, and while this, continues the debt
and taxation must increase instead of dimin-
ish. These facts are readily understood by
all classes of our citizens, and they should be
pondered over at this time. As long as the
Radical party remains in power the debt
and taxation of the nation, State and city
must continue to increase. Philadelphia
Age.

A FRANK CONFESSION.

Among the more out-spoken of the Radi-
cal papers in this State, there seems*to be
quite a disposition'to 'find fault with the pro-
ceedings of their last State Convention for
not incorporating the negro suffrage plank
in their platform. In explanation of why it
waaleft out, the Village Record, a leading
Radical Journal,published at Wet Chester,
says:

"The subject was thoroughly discussed by
the committee on resolutions, the member of
the committee front Bucks county making
an argument in favor ofthe adoption of such
a resolution. The expediency of this action,
however, was decidedly opposed by Some of
the delegates from the interior, who thought
their constituents were not yet quite prepar-
ed to face the music. It was suggested that-
the subject would at any rate be acted upon
by Congress, as soon as the pending consti-
tutional amendments would be ratified, and
that the States themselves would be relieved
of theresponsibilities offixing the qualifica-
tions ofcitizenship in this respect. Thus it
came about that the suffrage plank was'omit-
ted from our State platform."

Here is a very honest and candid confes-
sion, and one that should open the eyes of
the thousands ofmliite men who have here-
tofore been voting with the Radicals, but
havii so often asserted that they will no long-
er vote for that party when thew are con-
vinced that it favors -nef.rm suffrage. It is
not because they are not in favor of negroes
voting, not because they Would keep the
ballotout ofhis hand, and preserve the su-
periority of the white men, that their plat-
form says nothing about it, but for the
simple -reason that they fear the inasseS of
theirparty are mot yet quite prepared to face
the music ! evidence of the progress-of
the design to secure negro suffrage. in the
North by the action of Congress, the Cincin-
nati Commercial, a Conservative Republican
paper, declares that—-
"Sumner says he has positive assurance of

votes enough to pas. his universal suffrage
bill next winter. He says It must be passed
before the Presidential election, to secure
the negro vote ofFenu.sylvania, New York
and Connecticut, otherwise these States will
go Democratic." -

From the facts here pri....sented it must be'
evident to the voters of Pennsylvania. that
every ballot cast for Judge Williams,and foi
Radical candidates for the Legislature, will
be a square vote for negro suffrage in this
State ! Let this fßet, therefore, be kept con-
stantly in view by every citizen. Let no one
be warped by personal considerationsor any
extraneous issues ; for, should Williams and
a Radical Legislature be direct—no matter
through what influences—the tact will be
broadly claimed as a triumph for universal,
or negro, suffrage, and, whether the people
protest or not, timunefri,bill will be ratified
by the Legislature and approved by Wil-
liams on the Supreme Bench.

Tim Radical leaders and press declare that
Congress shall, at its next session,pass a gen-
cral law extending negru,suffrage over all
the Northern States, without submitting the
question to the people at the ballot bur.
Judge Williams, their candidate for the Su-
preme Court, and all their candidates for the
Legislature, stand pledged...bs support and
enforce such a bill in Pennsylvania. It is for
the people of Pennsylvania to determine, at
the election In October, whether they will
submit to be further deprised of power at
the ballot loo:,by electing the Radical can-
didatet or whether they will elect the Dem-
ocratic(Inundates, and thereby get back theirtail power under the Cortsruttlon.

DULL. TDIF.S. rx ,NEW Errorawn„—The
Springfield (Mass.) Republican gives dm fol-
lowing rather glooniy acciunt of business
allhirs in New England :

;"The manufiscturers of the country ere not
Mitticularly active or cheeribi just now, and
the makers ofknit goods are even arranging
things preparatory to a mutual stop ping of
work for a few weeks altogether. The ste-
mulated stocks of manufactured goods do
not diminish very rapidly under the contin-
ued dullness of business, and neither woolen
nor cotton manufacturers earo,to_further•crease their investments In unsaleablegoods.
At Manchester, 'N. IL, business is almost
stagnant, though the mills are still running,
the Manchester mill andprint works.at that
place having on hand over $2,000,000 worth
of unsold goods. The same inaction is pre-Vailing in the boot and shoe business, and
the large boot and shoe nuthufacturers at
Lynn, thwerhill, and the adjacent places are
nearly idle." - • ,

Tun Philadelphia Press, in un‘rtaking; tp
pay Mr. Stanton a compliment, relates the
folloWing :

"We do not betray confidence when wesay that on more than oneoccasion the coun-
try has been indebted to Edwin M, Stanton
for timely note of warning that enabled the
representatives of the people to meet and
defeat the dangerous schemes of a recreant
President."

Reduced to, plain language this simply
means that Stanton has been playing the spy
upon the President's actions, attending the
Cabinet meetings and securing the secrets
thereof, and then betraying them to theRad-
ical leaders. Can anything be morecontempt-
ible, and any position more disgraceful ?. A
Cabinet officer acts as an informer, and then
boasts,through his'friends, of his own deg-
radation.

Tim, Athens (Tenn.) Press discourses very,
pertinently and plainly of treason and trai-
toot :'

"Es: ine the newspapersand speeches of
Radicals, and listen to their conversation,
and you will find that treason consists in op-
posing Radicalism, and that every man •Is a
traitor who is not a Radical. They have no
other conception of traitors or treason. You
never hear one of them charge the Conserva-
tives with unfaithfulness to the Constitution,
which is in fact, the only way in which trea-
son can possibly be committed. 'Show me
a man,'said Ben. Wade, 'who prates of the
Constitution, and I will show you a traitor!'
That is the spirit of the whole party. Trai-
tors themselves, they endeavor to chargetheir own guillupon others. It is the old
trick of the scamp with stolen goods •in his
possession, shouting 'Stop thief!' at the top
of his voice." -

Saul: shrewd -writer, who has evidently
studied the subject thoroughly, thus dis-
courses upon our system of taxation :

"Now, you nee, in the first place they get
the amount of a feller's business. That is.
taxed. - Then they find nut how :much he
earns every month, and that's taxed. Then
they find out all about his profits, and that
they tax: Then they manage to get. some
tax on what he owes. Next cornea what
they call income, and that's taxed. Then if
anything is left, the preacher calls round and
gets it, to sustain the church andconvert the
heathen.''

A NEW CABINET.—From the State De-
partment down •to the Attorvey General, a
new Cabinet is wanted to sustain and strength-
en General grant. and the President in his
new political departure. The Cabinet under
Mr. Johnson has been a patch-work Cabinet
long enough, and, having broken ground for
a decisive reconstruction, he ought to make
of it a'clean piece of work, beginning if- not
already written, with a courteous letter, em-
bracing many thanks, requesting Mr. Seward
to retire.

WE notice with pleasure the formation of
a society for the purposeof securing achange
in the system of Elections, so as to give mi:
norities everywhere, whether Democratic or
Radical, an opportunity to be heard in legis-
lation. We are especially. glary to notice the
co-operation in this movementofgentlemenrrepresentingall shades ofpolit ical opinions ;

for this is a reform in which all parties have
a cornnion intemsLand whir'1.•ru F4l. not TO
be made a partisan issue. 1-'l.

Air exchange gives the following. as the
correct correspondence between the Presi-
dent and Stanton:,

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Aug. 12.
E. K. STANTON—Sir: I have appointed

Ulysses to kick you out. He wear& No. $

boots, heavy soled. lA. J.
, WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHINOTON, Aug. 12.
ANDREW Jonxsos—Sir : I yield to "su-

perior forte " and subside. E. 31: S.

THE BostonPost saysofJudge Sharawood
"He is by birth a Pennsylvanian, of sound
intellect, an able lawyer and a clear thinker,
and jurist whose repute is nationaL his
name is synonymous throughout the State
with incorruptibllity. He has never rendered
a decision for the sake of an interest, and in
his character the people of Pennsylvania
have n standing pledge of impartial protec-
tion for life, liberty and property."

Tin: Negro Equal Rights Convention at
Reading, last week, took strong ground.
Gen_ Grant, on the one hand,was denounced
as occupying an equivocal position; and
IVendell Phillips condemned as unpractical
on the other.

A Distressing ensos.el4orrnwil of a
Bachelor.

Ma. Eorron—Knowing you to be a leudie-
tor (lint an "old" one, though.—we wish that
distinctly tinderstoodl—and I believeyou are
the only .Erie editor who has the courage to
fight it out on that line—and presuming upon
your sympathy for animals of your own ge-
nus, I make bold to pour into the ear edito-
rial a retitatof the indignities heaped upon
me recently by the employees of a prominent
railroad company. 'My complaint is, that ...

WM:RI:AS., I. a bachelor,well clothed,nev-
er swear alolid nor tramp on the dresses of
the -fair ones, attempted to enter the rear car
of the express train on the railroad,
without the accompaniment of' waterfall,
soup-plate and various other parts` -" which
e'en to name wad be- unlawfu," constituting
the grand total, lady; it was, therefore,

Riadred, Ity the conductor of said express
train,' that I,the bachelor aforesaid, because
I was not one of *Two sonls with but a sin-
gle thought," nor one of "Two hearts that
beat as one,"—that I should be and thereby
was compelled to leave said rear car and made
to enterthe second car, not before nientloned,
known as the spitting, smoking, drinking and
swearing car, and fox-cad to ride therein to
my infinite disgust and inconvenience, and
against the law of my physical. and ;esthetic-
al being, in such eases made and provided. •

Now, Mr. Editor, I cryfor justice, and I
want you, as the champion of traveling, un-protected males, to take up'the cudgel and
use it, and your trenchantpen, in behalf ofyour own outraged class. If we travel with-
out a lady companion we are sUnightwaycaged like so many wild beasts. "We pays
our money," but we don't "take our choice."
Them is no difficulty on those roads that
make no discrimination of this kind. Whereladies arc in crazy car the men are univer-
sally respectful. The effect Of the baChelor-exchnling system is to turn all cars, save one,
into smoking cars: 'Perhaps the company
and the ladies have formed a conspiracy to
force' s into matrimony—excluding,us frotn
the rear carthat we may the better appreci-
ate the "angels." If that be so, I tell them
plainly that I will not be " coerced into the
unionno more than South Carolina would.
I'll ride on the cow-catcher 'tilldoomsday, or
even 'till Erie Shall haves street railway, be-
fore I'll be caught in that way.

I remember that inmypre-moustache days
the schoolmaster, after exhausting his birchen
arguments on the tenderestpaits of mybodywithout producing "fruits meet for repent-
ance," invariably seated• rue between tworosy-checked girls, which causeda great com-
motion beneath' my jacket, and- speedily,
brought the required promise," I won't do it
again." Were you ever in a similarposition?
If,so, and you were as bashfhl as I was, you
would have infinitely preferred a seat on the
hot stove in the middle of the school room.,
But time winks wonderful changes, and you
know that you and I new would es soon be
seated beside a pretty_ girl as not; indeed,
would rather like it. (We protest that this
is unfair; our correspondent has a right to
disekno his own tastes, but we prefer being
left to speak sbr onraelf.)

Now, If the company eyehole us from a
• motive, of sympathy tier our timidity, sup-
posing oar',outlanddislike of the fair sex yet
remains, letthem know that we have con-

quered this feeling;- and, that, whether their
policy apriegs froultitheter the treetitotives

havententioned;li is, in theone ease, bar-
intim, and in theotheryill-timed peill mis-
taken itindngss. _ .f.

The.Ditlt- mon and. the Gaiitte man
are both married, find I don't suppose will
dare peepagainst this outrage ; but you, Mr.
Editor, I expect to ' lay about you right val-
iantly. Pitch in "an diana spare," and win
the gratitude of .

AN AtittfrEp ILwn)moN:
prziano"

-The countryJusyarmat what has
already becomevident in latheedrealization 'of
the radical party pro,gramme. It is clear that
this ptOgramme means no less than -nigger
supremacy in ten States, and the consequent
divide:a of the tettitUyottawinsebatis than
that which led to-rebellion. We fought to
free tine natlinkfrout party -domination guid-
ed by slaveholderarand we under aparty
domination based on the votes, of the slaves
we made free.- We have set them free to
'make them".onr_mastera. We esebange a
white tyranny fore black tyranny. This was
not what the pwple meant when, they gave
lives without limitand money withoutstint
to prosecute the Var. Even these who de-
sired to free the slaveswould not have made
them masters of tiro political destinies of any
part of 1116nation ; yet:something very near
to• this must be the-result of.the policy of
those Radical leaden of whom Mr_Stanton'
is thetype. -.Actual political domination in
ten States Is given to tbe.nigger; and what
did he do to deserve it? From fifty to a hun-
dred thousaMl 'enlisted on our side out .of
four millions, and the remainder stayed at
home and didwhat they couldagainst usand
our cause in growing the corn that fill the
rebel arznies. Not a single Insurrection—not
one orglnized blow-for freedom—came frolti
the slaves and 'sons of slaves 'during four
years of a war that taxed the utmost ener-
gies of their masters. They were held in
bonds by men-at war with the nation, and
they never added. the weight of one

'

little
effort from their own side to aid the cause
whose success was to make them free. They
tamely ploughed and sowed, and meanwhile
half a million white men were maimed in the
struggle that was theirs' as well as ours. And
of such material we make voters ! Into the
hands of creatures who continued slaves
while there was any one left to hold a whip
over them we tint such power that they may
become thearbiters of great political ques-
tions, and even 'balance votes with Northern
as well as Southern white men. We degradeand adulterate the national life by Intro-
ducing into it half a million servile, semi-brutal voters—all that the supremacy of an
arrogant and dangerous faction may be se-
cured and made permanent. And this, in-
deed—this making of nigger voters and driv-
ing the white menof the South from the polls
—is the whole result of the war asRadicalleaders see:lt.

But the people are awakening to the true
perceptive of this great matter, and it need,
no extreme provisions to know that the na-tion will eventually trample under its feetevery vestige of the party that holds suchIdeas and tins led it into this false position.—
N. Y: Herald:

NEWS.OO TIIEWEEN.
There were 264,298 marriages last year in

the United States,
A MAN in Rutland, Vt, was cured ofdeaf-

ness by a stroke of lightning.
TIRE centre of the United States his been

6red at Columbus,Nebraska, ulitety-six pules
West or Omaha.

"TrIE Poisoned Hash" is the title of a
cheerful romance now hieing published in a
New York weekly pnpe

Fon fourteen &pit prior to the capitula-
tion cif the City of Mexico, there had been.
no flour, corn or meat, except -horse meat,
within ita

ORE ofthe richest men in New England,
Augustus Ilenenway, ofBoston, whosoestate
is valued at $.5,000,600, is confined in an in-
sane asylum.

GEORGE E. th.oorrr, in Hartford, has
been convicted of Mania of a girl of 10years,
and is going to State Prison for 7 years, as a
reward for his brutality.

LErrEit.writet estimates the money val-
ue of the crops this year will be $400.00.-
WO more than last year, so great has been
the increase.

THE Nicholson pavement patent expires
In October next, and the renewal of it is said
to be douloful. It is alleged• that this ac-
counts for the earnestness with which large
contracts ivarious Cities are urged.

Two young ladies going home alone from
the theatre At New Ilaven,on Saturday even-
ing, were followed and insulted by a fellow,

cauzlalhold of one of them who. .to,
drew a pistol and shot him in themouth.

A vntueni i 1:: county
. accident occurred on Friday

at Brag.ll.LI, Wicklow coty, Ireland. A.
whole pas. nger train, consisting of eight
coaches, ra off the, track and was thrown
into the sett. Thirty peisons were killed
outright, c

CHICAGO is eating frogs voraciously this
season, and' has already consumed 100,000,
with the expectation of tripling the number
next year. At the Eilierman house and other
leading hotels they are regularly announced
on the bill of fare, and readily accepted as a
relieffrom the detestable "blue beef."

Parisians love horSe flesh, but they are not
near so fond of that ofmules. Itappears by
the police statistics of Paris, that during
March, 226 horses and 5f mules were killed
for eating. In April the same number. of
bones were killed, but only 29 mules ; and
in May the number of nudes had dwindled
to 19.

A LAWYER named Payne, in Monroe coun-
ty, 'New York, drew up a will for a dying
man, and alter itwas signed and read, Payne
claimed that it was not right, and drew up
a new one, which, was signed without read—-
ing, and it was found that all the property
was .willed to Payne. lieis now in jail
awaiting examination.

AT Winchester, Mass.,-1 few days since, a
hive of tees was Ming conveyed through the
town on a cart, When the cover of the Live
wag by accident shifted. - Tbe•bees in escap-
ing became enraged and stung the driver of
the cart, and he, being enrageil in turn,
turned_ the hive into the street, where the
bees sung a number of passers-by, who fledin all directions. • •

AT Guelph, Canada, recently, a country
youth; attending the,circus, offered - die etc:
pliant a plug of ' tobacco. The sagacious an-
imal, Which tend protothly been tricked the
same way before, stretched out its proboscis
as if to take the tokieco, but instead, sudden=
ly seized the right's hut, and after chewing
it to a mass of pulp, threw it down at the
feet•of the owner.

Two dry goods (lett% in the same store,
In Chicago, fell in Jove with one oftheir cus-
tomers, ayoung Widow;and gliarrelingabout
her, agreed to settle it hy a 'duel. Arrived
at the -scene of actioi►—a lumber yard—the
biggest nne refused to •fight with pistols, lest
he should afterwards be hung . for the mur-
der of his opponent, and. going in on his
muscle, got well licked. The little 'uu car.
tied off' thewidow.

A YOUNU lady named Emma Richards, the.
daughter of' a highly respectable citizen of
Roxbury, Mass., eloped the other day with
George A. Hill, a barber,who lutaaNile and
three children. The runaway went to Chi•
cago, where they ,were overtaken by a de•
tective of eer: Hill was held for trial on a
charge of adultery. The girl who is quite
prettyand whose character hashithertobeenstainless, was sent back to her parents.: -

Tire Meriden (Conn.) Visitor telLs of a
suicide at Hanover, in that' town, lately, in
whiCh aman named Perkins cut his throatand fell dying In the barnyard. •We quote :

"In this condition he was .found by one of
the ladies of the house. 'Oh! is this you,
Henry Perkins ?' she exclaimed., He liltedhis wilting eyes front his welteritig.gfie, and
faintly, though measuredly replied, 'This, is
Henry Perkins,' and expired immediately.

A Clucatto paper gays that trade is-so
dull that mostof theSt. Louis merchant's sitIn their offices all day doing nothing. A few
days since one ,Was observed Tanning . at
get speed down to .his place of business.
A friend shouted out, "Where are you run-ning to‘this hot weather IT "Why, the factis,"-replied the merchant, "there are threepartners 'ofus; and only two chairs in theoffice, and I want to hurry doWn andket one
of them beibre my partners get there."-

Toz Winsion (N. C.) Sentinel states that
the lwaly of a negto which had been missing:
for severaltlays has been found in the river.The bead was cOmpletely severed from thebody. Suspicion was attached to his wife,
who Was arrested and confessed her com-
plicity with twowitite men ity the murder.One of the white men had promised to mar.y her assoon as herhusband was outof theway, and, with the assistance or the whitemen, she cut off her husband's head. Thewhite men have also been arrested. .

Tire. NewYork Times states, on the au-thority of the Mormon dignitariesrecently inthat city, that there is no serious diiiroptlier
In Utah. A few prominent Mormons provedcontumacious, and they were vrly promptlyand severely dealt with by the head of thechurch. That was the whole difficulty, andit came to an =Cos Talon - sus"lt -I=e&Everything in Utah moves on asBrigham Young isaspoweribi as ever, aridthe saints areas united as.. it, is -possible forsaints to be.

Ox Oak of New -York Otntral Mate
between New York and.(lhicago, they hove
"hotel cara'!, which are pronounced a treatmarIsitiowantt are very.,popidaz A Asd_y
writes concerning theta „its follows: f.,,We
have the largeskairiestocleanliciWand gni:oat

1--tigitkr Bair; with'nlee
little tables between every two seats. We
can have our meals served up at the time or-
dered in averagely good style. I enclose a
hiltof Age," (We,the bill of fare to} be
exCelieitt .e-44olledindeoid meats°fell kinds,
Sgice.enseietiOreseiablek.edike,-- lice 4 -*Mtan extensivewine Ust, and an at very reas-
onable:lo*, : • -;

A lIATILINONIAL alliance was lately con-
span:gated itt AlltukGencalkie 3lich.,
which Arta *IR*.:tbkilmr 118 biahmea aspect
Some thiefyears 'ago a inin- daired to se-
cure for himself a companion to share his
joys and sorrows in this vale of tears, but
disliked the him of entering the state of
matrimony,beyond the power of recall,. un-
til a fair trial should-prove that he had made
a good selection. Ile therefore purchased a
lirijktr *Ryon* Ofttind had livedWithher
ever since. On the 20th ult., he made up
his mind that she was a safe investment, and
the parties were legally Married. They have
two children.

A YOUNG fellow came here from Louisiana
with ten thousand dollars, last week, to mor-
n' a girl to whom he had long been engaffed.&loot Itii all at atunbling table, tutd.;tried
to drawn himself In the Lake, but was restcued. He then went to a hotel, ordered two
bottles of wine, laid his- revolver on the ta-
ble, and wrote x note to a friend stating that
he had killed himself. •The friend rushed up
there and found -him dead—drunk, ori the
floor. He had apparently Intended to kill
hitu.selt while, under the influence of the
liquor, but he took too much. Drink saved
hint.

Two churchmen named Nutt and Gilman
fell to discussing religion, while hoeing in a
field at East Alton, N.'H., last week, and
after some warm dehate,'Nutt, not satisfied
that lie was making a lasting Impression up-
on Ids adversary, resorted to the argumen-
tem, and nearly beat the poor fellow's brains
out before he converted him to his way of
thinking.

AerrEp-moruzu whipped a five-year old
child at Sterliag, Illinois, nearly. to death,
recently. She beat it and smothered it with.
a pillow till life was nearly extinct, when
the neighbors took the child away froth
her, and found its back literally cut to
pieces.'

THE journeymen plumbers in Chicago
struck fir eight hours a day, in May, and the
employers were compelled to yield, on ac-
count of pressure Of work. Having got
thrqugh their hurry, the "bosses" now "strike
back, and have re-established the ten-hour
plan. ,

Mn. AND Mas. Ferns :run, of Jackson,
Michigan, have a child twelve days old,
weigldng only one and a half potimb, alive
and healthy. A common finger ring, could
be slipped with ease over Its arms.to its
shoulder.
• AN oldmaid's convention is to be held at
Little Rock, Arkansas,"toFain a true knowl-
edge of the nature and attnbutesof men." It
would seem as if they might be able to pro-
cure the knowledge without the trouble of
holding a convention.

A FLORIDA negm was exerebsindhis civil
right of thrashing his wife, when a neighbor
interfered. Taking up a shot gun, the wife-
whipper shot at the other, but missed him,
and killed two of hisown children.

IN Akron, Ohio, •on Saturday. evening,
Mathias Oberfield, an old man, wanted his
wife tobuy him some cider. Sherefinted,when
he put a pistol to his mouth and fired, the
discharge killing hint instantly. ' • •

Louis Vogel lately married, at the house
ofGovernor Solomon. Meredith, in Helena,
Montana, Henrietta Schenck, who had
come alone all the way from Germany to
let him..

Tar: elephant belonging to, Forepaugh's
menagerie walked from Albany to Boston,
last week. He accomplished the entire ills-
tanee---240 miles-4n four days.

IN Stanton, WisconSln, a little girl went
to sleep in• tne field where her father was
cutting his wheat, and he, not noticing the
child; ran over her, the machine cutting her
to pieces.

HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPIIENI4 was
weighed a few days ago, end kicked the
beam at ninety-four pounds avordupois.

8o of -tho merchants in Boston refuse to
employ clerks whoare members ofbase ball
clubs.

POLITICAL BREVITIES.

Tux •Philadelphia Press styles Congress
=tbiketa a. L." itsal..math*,

rey should be called the pick-pockefa of
the country.
- IN Tennessee 45,000 whittai were disfran-
chised and 60,000 negroes permitted to cast
the vote of the State, and through their "rep-
resentatives in Congress will make laws for
the people of Pennsylvania.

STANTON relbsed to resign, although polite-
ly requested to do so by the President. .He
is not the first man who declined to leave a
gentleman's house and wasafterwards kicked
out, of doors by his insulted host.

Ilnowaiow may find , comfort in the fol-
lowing front the Press, if he can : "-We'
would not willingly see Wm Governor of
Pennsylvania, but we do want hint and re-
joice in seeing hint the Governor of Tennes-
see."

ARADICAL paper suggests Stanton-for the
Presidency. Hadn't it better add Conover
for the Vice Presidency? Perhaps in sp par--
ticular a case Mc black wing of the patty
might be Induced to forego their claim for
half the offices.

thiE Bureau is said to have fled ,to_
France with $600,000, abstracted from- the
goverfinientfunds at Vera Cruz, The pecu-
liarity of the operation suggests the probabil-
ity that this M. Bureaubelonged to the Freed-
men's Bureau family.

I'llE-Radicals of Ohio now declare that it
is necessary to give the elective franchise to
the negroes in order to' secure the vote of the
State for the ThuHeal e4tndidate for Presi-
dent ; and they threaten that if the people
of Ohio refUse to adopt negro equality, it
will he forced upott them Ly Congress, noleite
wle ;a. '

Tni:,New Raven Journal, a Republican•
paper, has a very severe article against min-
isters turning politicians. It says that in
Connecticut, where there arc nine- ministers
in theLegislature, " they notonly disorganiz-
ed that party, but failisl to accomplish any of
the great Tetbrms on which they hadset their
hearts.

GAIL Ilsxwroxland Gail is a stiff Rad'•
cal) says of Brownlow, that "therecklessness,
profanity and uncleanness of his speech are
such that -it is 'difficult to conceive of any.
combination of circtunstanees which should
make it the duty of any man to propose or
support him a leader in any measure affect
ing the welfare of society..

Wm-2i the Registrars were in a certain
beat in Alabama, the fteedmen wanted to
know the cause of their having to put down
their names, they were informed by arather
smart individual that it. was .fOr the purpose
of ascertaining their numbers preparabiry to
sending them to Brazil to tight to flee their
-brethren in bondage there. The idea took ;
that night they skedaddled to the swamps
and did apt return until the Registrars had
left.

PATILICidAM In 1864—N0 trer on earthcan or- shall Oisahlre the Union.
Patriotisui in 1800—TheUnion is dissolved

and all who 'deny it are Copperheads and
traitors.

Treason in 1864—T0 speak disrespectlldly
of the President atuidds policy.

Treason in 1866—T0speak respectfully of
the President and his policy. '

Osi.mre--Fjurth of July a number of folks
at RichmonA.,got nfo a littlepic-nic, and dur-
ing the.hcat-tof the day the Declaration of .
Independ&w was read, Which a Federal
Lieutenant„-itho was present, mistook for a
treasonable -harangue. Ile had the whole
party arrested—but judge his astonishuient,
when he found he had mistaken the Decima-
tion of Independencefora treasonable speech
against his et!.umanderand the Rump Con-
gressI

TattnEf woild be. two hundred and forty-
two members of the House of Representa-
tives Volt the members from all the‘ States
were Orient. Of these only ..one hundred
members voted to pass the despotism bill
over the veto. Asa two-thirds vote ;or one
hundred alnlatflYOdslolembers,arezequired
to reject a veto, it becomes more fully ap-
parent what s miserable rump now controb
the destinies of the country.—Cineinnati
gaiter. , • -

AN OLD preacher in Western New Yat,
who was'being urged by some of hischwche
men, during the political excitement in that
State, last lidi, to join the Radical party,
said: • • - -

"No, my brethren, I ctuft join that party,
because all the Abolitionists in the canny
are in it; and Abolitionbun,nry brethren,has
done a wonderful sight of tidrui among the
people— It has hurt many shepherds andscattered many flocks. It got into, tbeMeth-
odist chmekntilbroke that up., It got inamong the Presbyterians and split them in
two ; and it.get- into the' goyeiriment and
broke the old talon to, piseey. And, my
bretiden; I don't know of anything ills good
for but to brcik _„jf'youbanally enmity
*Pima Ow obi WS, I advise you to send Ab-
olitionism into • his dominionit, and It will
,break up hell-itself in less thansig weeks."'

:'llatstAiltius its Poland and---Siberiatilreat
Britain itsireland, France its tklullyi•Cay-
ene penal settlement, and the FederaVgov-
ermnent its disfranchised ,and'' detidated
South,goVerned by the sword. Neither of
the above Is In .w condition to
lecture TuArey about Crete and the Cretans.
Tennessee to-day is in a more scandalous
condition than any province of the Turkish
Empire.

lift. WENDELL Phillips.in• the last number
"of the Anti-Slavery Standard, makes a con-
fession offigth, which is explicit enough at
any rate. lie thinks we ought to go about
seeking those colored men who are fit for
office, and vikesedulous care that they ob-
tain it.

Timfarce of taking testimony in the im-
peachment case of the President, has already
cost the goyenttkootMOtio, It lirsawpro-
posed to' publish 'lt, which will cost lei' dr
twelve thousand more. This is Radical
economy, In a very large horn.

Miss Situp: B. Goomocit is after Horace
Greeley with a sharp stick. She lectured at
Utica about bim the other night, and said
that Jett Davis was a traitor, and llorace
GrceleY was no better, and that traitors
ought to be hung.

"Tlig perfumed, light
Steak through the mkt of alabaster lampq,
And everOtieis,heavy with the breath
Oforange flowers that bloom
I' the midst of roses."

- Such Wmthe fltvery.land.tilled With heal-
ingairs and life-preserving prolliwts. where
Dr. Drake discovered the chief ingredients
of hiswonderful Tonic Medicine—Plantation
Bitters—the enchanted• tropical island of St.
Croix. The Plantation Ditters,combining all
the medicinal and tonic virtues of the heal-
ing and life-sustaining products of thatfavor-
-edame. are; 'without .douht, the World's
Great Remedy Ifor Dyspepsia, Low Spirits,
and all other stomachic dillieulties.

31AGNOLIA , delightful toilet
article--superior to Cologne and' at half the
price. aulfi-21

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANTSUIP.-If a young
man wishes to become a thorough practical
accountant, coMpetent to take charge 01 the
books of any business, froth that of a com-
mon retail store up to the most extensive"
banking establishment, let him go to the Iron
City College, Pittsburgh, where the science is
taught to perfection. There, by means of
their practical .actual business training, the
student learns not merely the theory of ac-
counts, but of necessity he becomes a prac-
tiCal Book Keeper before leaving the college.
Among other things he acquires a complete
knowledge of the best syt.tem of practical
Banking adopted in this country;so- say
many of Our old end experhiwed bank otfi-
cen

Democratic Co. Convention.
The Democratic voters of Eric county, and

all others whiii believe that the war was
waged.to maintain the Union and not for
its destruction; who arc op posed to the un-
constitutional and tyrannical measures ofthe
faction in power for preserving its partizan
predominance; Who regard with just alarm
the spirit of frightful extravagance and out,
regeous corruption which has prevailed in
the administration, of the Governmentduring
the last six years; and who 'desire a speedy
settlement ofour civil difficulties. ou a basis
of justice, fraternity and true Republican
equality, bringing wath it a return of Nation-
al-harmonv, business prosperity and individ-
MIL happiness are requested to' meet at
their accustomed plan es for holding primary
elections, on Sitterday, September 14th, 1867,
and choose the number of persons to which
they are-respectively entitled, as delegates to
a Convention to be held in the.Court House,
in the city of Erie,on MONDAY,SEPTEM,
BER 16TH, 1867,al. 2 o'clock, p. m., fur the-
selection ofa county ticket to be supported
at the coming election. .

The several Election Districts are entitled
to the ffillowing, number of delegates :

Erie, Ist District 2;LelhAff- . 3
Erie, 2tl District 2: Waterford Tp. - 3
Erte, 3d District 2:Waterford Borough 2
Erie, 4th District 2:Greene • - - :1
South Erie Borough\ 2:Summit 3
East MI Creek ffiliteßeen `

. 3
West Mill Creek 3:Middleixiro 1
Harbor Creek -4'Washingtoti - ' 3
North East Tp. 31Ediffixero 2
North East Borough 2!Fmnklin 2
Greenfield .. 21Elk Creek .3
Venango 3 .Conneant 3
Wellsburg 1!Albion 2
Amity ffiSpringtield - 4
Wayne 3',Crirard Township 3
Concord 3 Girard Borough 2
Corry 4!Lockport :3
Union Township 3:Fairview - :t
M!!M=II

By order of the County Committee:
. BEN'J'N WHITMAN,

Chairman
W. W. LYLE. Segretan•

SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
Thh nuelleitte. invented by Dr. J. U. 56111:NOL

of PhLedelphia. h Intended todissolve the foodand
=theft latechyme, thefind prows of dieeetton." By
aletneng the eteenseh with SchestekSt Mandrake
Plum, the Teak soon reetores the appetite, and food
that could potbe eaten bolero taincitwill be weal
digested.

Cansismptien cannot to.cored by Ekbeteles Pal
monis trrup tattoo the rteossch and Uver is made
tosithr end theappetite teetered, hence the Tents
and Phi are reouired in nearly every as. of eon.
stooluion. 4 halt dezen bottle of the SPAWNED
TOSIC end three or War boast et the NANtours.
PILLS apiece any ordinary awe of dyspepsia.

Dr: *Assoc make* prefeetional night to New
York. Murton.sod at his principal 013th Phlisdel-
pla:a seer? week. bee daily Mewl or each Ption. or
ho ocoplest on cowumptloa tor his days der visits.
11 r

p olweree, when poreherlng, that the twilit:ll-
-3: the Doetor, one whenin the lad rap cd
e. ~,,earit and the otheru he now la, In perfect

~,, era,. the 11w/ern:nerd away. •
... al. 'Wu taloa and Dealer., price $1.50 per

I e, or 407.0, the ttal.-down. All lettatie for atria
.1.44 W addrowed to Dr. Bnnixoes Principal
0.1,.e. Njrth oth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wh.roioe Demo Barnes t< Co.,
N. Y.: .1 1: I. Hence_ Ilaltintere, M& John D.
Puce.. Caw/natal, Ohm; Walker & Taylor, chi.
. 0. 111. • tlwdlue'llna.., Louis. Me.

,

ILA We es. we. 1 Fr

ICCO A.R'T'IN

Lime, Plaster and Cement.

The undersigned having purchased the kiln
hie:We:et, .ke., of the Erie Lime and Cement Co.,
az formerly conatltutod, have organized 111 new
firm under the Isatue name,

"ERIE LIMES CEMENT C0.,"

For the purpose of carryjng on the Lime, (re-
mcnt and Plaster business,.

CtU IC lg. I. IXIrl,

STUCCO PLASTER, WATER L1)IE,

AND FIELD PLASTZR,
con,,tanuy on Wind and of theNest. quality,

•

30EN R. oncERAN,
• MAMtTEL REA.

• • R. SEILER.i • • -IL-W. sI,OONER,Erie, Aug. 1; Vr--ftury-Ivir.

COW LOST.
QTRAYED from the premises of.thesubsea.
17' her, a Light Red Orr, withshort, ti=seven) ears old. Anv person giving
lion whereshe may. be found will be I 4 ninthly
rewarded. JAMES DOWN m,

Union IT:0&e, French at., bek Ist and 2d it..
aul,i-3w•

HOUSE BLANKETS:
Sellingat Reduced Rates, by

deel3-tf. . J. CBELDEN.

IDLaxitzst BLANK-NI—A complete antral-
ment of every kind ofBlanks needed by

Attorneys. Juattora, (timetables and Bustneaa
Men, for sale at tbo Observer of

113LANKRI TILANICI4IA complete assort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys. JusUces. Constable* and Business
31en, for ante at the Observer otlice.

1.3LA1471D4!- 13LANK13 !—A complete MNgOrt.:
DD ment of every kind of Blanks n6e tied by
Attomeym, Justices, Constables -and Iluminems
lien, for male at the Observer office.

liaLANKfil BLANKS t—A complete assort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Business
Men, for sale at the Obseriier office.

LANKS ! 'BLANKS!A complete assort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and IluadnessMen, for sale at the Observer ofllee.

BLANKBt }MAXIM e—A complete-assort-
moat of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables aud'ilaslness
Men, sale at the Observer°Mee. - . .

TOR PRINTING of every kind, In large or
el small quantities, plain or colored, done In
the bent style, and at moderato prices, at, the
Observer office. •

JPRINTING of eirery kind, in large or
fl snail quantities,. plain -or colored, lone In
thebad style,' and at moderate prices, at the
Ohaervec umce

Oil litiliTINGP of avert' kind, In' large orAPI small ottantltles, plant or colored, done In
t e best style, and at moderate pticep, at the
Obilerver calm . go •

.

tCB. PRINTING of every kind, In large or
mall quantities, plain or ealined, done in

beatetyle, and at moderate prima, at the
Obeferver°nice.

Slibtifiuiitint
IL IP. P

'e Ball 'Bo

EDSON,

Having removed to tittle*

g!

& CO.,

NEW & SPACIOUS STORE
,

N0.11,1.10 FIALA AC' K.

tro'n/bw pre/paree. 1 to Nell

1)11,-Y (4.()()1/S =

t•HKAPIKH THAN EVNH IiNFOHE.

The following la a price !hot. lint Of SIIMO of the

Good% now selling at their store

4,60 Yards Good Madder Prints
3,101 do do
.1,40) do dA
Imp do

BROWN AND BLEACUED MCSLINS
•

4,010 Yards 4-4 Brown No
-3,000 do 4-4 do Dir

3,0110 do 4-4 do Leavy 2.1 c
3,00 do Fine Brown 4-4 •Diand Die
3,001 do do _ do 4-4- 3 e

•

3,010 410 do 110 :X 12'4r
3,119) do Blearrahl 4-4 - - Vie
3,00 do (14 1 74: U(r

4,00) do do 4 :3E OP
3,1011 Uo do -g..

_

12 1‘.,
4,4u) do ladatues - 'Pal

All W(x)1 DelaWeb Cheap

DOMESTIC FLANNEL DEPARTMENT

RANI, White, Blue, ROL &t. Opera Flannels,
all rolnts.

IIosIERY DEPARTMENT

A full line of Unties', IfUses' and Cehildren's
Hose. The gentlemen are also provided for in
this department.

DRESS Gr'CICITIS.

•

A lull line of all the various stytesand makes
of Dress Goods, and we endeavor to suit the
most fastidious In this llne. We show our goods
with greed pleasure without charge.

A large line of lirenrli and DonieAtte Ging-
hams very cheap. Tweeds and Jeans, for boys'
wear, eheaper than any otherparties . Call and
see them. -

_

Hoop Skirts In all Styles sad Shen.

YANKEE NOTIONS

A full line of all kinds, such as Thread, Pins,
tie dies, Buttons, Trimmings,&c.

SPECIALITIES

Brown told Blenched Mutants, Prints an "De-
'aloes. We sell below the noirket.

1.1- Don't fog the place,

Corner of 'State and Eighth Streets,

lext donr to Lb.. Past Ogllnp. sunntr_

jylB-cc EIkSON,CHURCHILL & CO

HAYES & KEPLER,
Real Estate Ag9nts

VCIOR. SALE.
A Farm of 13)acres, two miles from the village
of North East,fair buildings andoreluard of 4C1.)

applemonthtreeit,
for
andgrape eines, eau be bought

this $3.54X).

Farm for Kale hi tireene townithip, 04-11141 Li•
(hi. S.,Wlght aerex• one very good Inono.
and one tennut house, Price V1.4)111).

Forty acre Fenn for sale on Buffalo Road, In
Harbor Creek,MOVYII news wood, utnall boure
and barn. Price about r.5.00 per acre.

number of dwellings on private terms

A two story. iww Dwelling liouseou East Tenth
street. Price $1.4()O. Terms easy. Douse well
tlnishell throughout.

A Ann-chum new two story Fame Dwelling,
enmplete ,every respect—Prim; $3,00t Terne4
easy.

A two story, well finished Wee!ling, on West
Ninth street. Price $3,000,

Fine dry building lots, mat from 6560 to MO
each; $) in hand, balance on 6 years- time;
about CO rods from the Public Square. Eor

, further Information call at our °flier.
lIA:WVIO_4 .Ic. }Lir...pi:vat.

uuls-tf. Real tlstate AirtA, Reed Ilause

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
SrMMER TIME TABLE.

Through- awl Direct Itouto between Philailel-
.phia, Baltimore, Harrialmm, Williams-

port, and the

GREAT OILREGION
OP' rEsNmYLvAm.x.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On, nil Night. Trains

ON and after MONDAY, JULY Ist, via, the
trains on the Philadetphla& Erie Railroad

will run as follows :

WWMARD
Nall Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.Arlp. in. and

arrivesat Fate at I:tri p. in.
ErieExpress leaves Philadelphia at 12:4,X) in., and

arrives at Erie at 9:15 a. M.
Warren 4econimodatton leaven Warren at 3:213p. 111., Corry at 4:53 p. in., and arrives at Erie

at &LI p. in.
• EASTWARD.

Mull Train Leaves Erie at le:2;u. in., and arrives
at Philadelphiaat 7;o0 a. at.

Erie Express leaves Erie at Wisp: In., and ar-
rives at Philadelphia ati:oo p. In.

WarrenAccommodation leaves Erie at 7:r a.
in.„ Corryat P:10 a. m.,and arrives at W
at llaki a. m.

Mall and Express connect with all trains n
the Warren & -Franklin Railway. Passenge
leavingPhiladelphia at 12iSitn.,arrive at Irvin •-

ton at WO a. m., and Oil City at 5:45 a. m.
Leaving Philadelphia at 7:00 p. m., arrive at

011 Cityat 4;45p.m.
AU trainon the Warren& Franklin Railway

makeclose connections at Oil City with trains
for Franklin and Petroleum centre. BAGGAGE

•enwraprani-luau. _

• ALFRED L. TYLER,
Jy18.67-tf. Gen'i Superintendent.

1867.1867.
V.X.CUUSIONIS

FOR THE SUMMER OF 1867

The Grand Trunk Railway and Royal Mail
Line ofsteamers, with their connection In the
States, will Issue
EXCURSION

Ora 'Niagara Palls, via. LakeOntario or Grand
Trunk Railway and Its connections, (waling
the " Thousand Islands " and the "Rapids-ante
st. Lawrence" bydaylight,) to New York, Bos-
ton, Saratoga Portland, Toronto, Montreal,
Quebec, Providence, Newport,

WHITE MOUNTAINS, UCE GEORGE,
-_ LAKE CHA.3tPLA IN; &C., IC.

These routes, by the Lakes, the Rt. Lawrence,
through the Omuta; the' Eastern and Middle
States, areamong the most pleasant, traversing
a region abounding in beautiful scenery. with a
refreshingand invigorating atmosphere. 'Tick-
ets good until Nov.- Ist,, available by Mil 0'
steamer. Rates little mons than

HALFTHE USUALFARE
Mega and birth Included between TorontOand Montreal. .

Q For tickets or any informationconcern-
ing these routes, apply to

FLOWER a BABCOCK,
Wright's Block, Eric, Pa.JeZlNtu

NEW STOVE
And Tin Ware Establishment !

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE
ALWAYS ON NAND.

11 aL littrueod dG ens.'ne
tlassarras street, near late&area° ltßos-tr. a

ixte,„Va. mytel

pate Abbrltiisralents.
N tl 'V

Boo* BINDER
EEM

Blank Book Mantifaelo
thaWt ha openedeWould ullyanougui,j,,,,,

k.we

1100If I3INDERN,
thdb urin epared to do work

e tiny bru.t

B74AN K 13 0 0 s
4)t nil ki ndq, nn 11114141 and i0„,1,. 44ruled to ituy Igittr,rti ficalrrtl, • ont,

MAGAZINES AND OLI) 1104,R\
mouldand repaired In flit• he'd 4tyl,

BINDERY OVI:It

iiiik2=gll:Mg
uStM-:Uu E. M.

KEYSTONE STOVE-40itp4
THIBArLS, SHIRK - it:

nominal wen; of E
• STOVES HOLLOW WMO.!

Ila%e a large and estrogl%elo..ortowhtat Wholvtlale and •

THE IRON GAT},
Is a tlmt Kara Cual Cook Move, a 111..4.Ittweivolr,.(dr liaml or wilt 1,01, -

or wood, and is
BETTER. THAN THE STEWART sror

We mho >tailor:het 114.

• WHITE SHEAF AND NEW ERA
low oven Coal Pm)lc Stoves-au,

gniteg—tiro be used either for Wool errs, .
.THE FOREST OAK

We Mill facture khbi celebratra 1.,r ,Stove for wod—with or without re,er,
THE MENTOR,

A low oven Move (or wood, Mil Is aRev,
of beautiful design. and now for hale-t.v.with a large in.xortinent of Elevated Ilfet,.

-parlor Cook, for wood or coat, and
°Mee Stove ,., for wood or coal.
c. X. 1111111.1a.m. L. SHIRK. W. U. W111111,..

jarita-df.

DISPATCH, "lIINEIIia

Blank Book Manutaetim
10 East Park. Erie. Pa

We take nleanure Inannouncing tot pe
that we have Fecund theKervice. ut

fr ' MR. „T. A. ASITEY.. -

A most completeadd thorough workau
take,charge ofour -

Bindery and Blank Book Manutntr
Mr. Ashby hmt for seventl

In Pouffel.l's Blank Book }ha
Buffalo, and has no superior hr the bucal
tither trainable assist:nits have been .
that work from this department

WILL BE UNSURPASsED!
Inall that pertains to good stock, suoenort2warding and superb flnleh. fetal

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
Peaeh Street, above the Buffalo Iloaf

ERIE, P.A.

111P4Vitic. lawiriciwr a. co., 1
maxuracruniata OF

PARLOR, COOK AND OFFICE sTuNII
T 1 AN!) SHEETIRON WARE:,

THE CELEBRATED CURTIS PLOT
• And all lambi of Iron Casting..

Every Stove sold by UR is warranted tnr,
satisfaction. Kettles, Sleigh siioe,, Sad Ina

on band and amnufactun,t tooilier. PAM
and Plow Points of superior make and durt4t
-ty alioreky. and 14 tag bat s

"UflPgtri-ilialbi
itr:SnT. 1)W PVT a

WATERFORD AC-ADEMT.
•Nl.

TEACHERS' SEMINARY.

The Fall Tartu of this venerable luitaa.2
will open TU.K.,;DA.Y, AUCiI-sT
the direction of

C. R. WATERS, Prinitial,
SAR.A. A. GREEN, Preargis

limisted by competent reachen:
A Teachers' Chins will'he formed, and

sirous .an have the benefit of the Tendoa
statute, to be held at Waterfonl int ictoberil.r.
We are determined to matte the nautar.teti
prosperous one. For particulars sada. 1,

Principal. . su,'r

it :!: {,. • X 1

CROCKERY STORE
514 STATE STRF:ET.

ISAAC ROSENWEIG, SEN

num opened a new More of the -above detcrt
llomat Ma old staml,near the South Wettart
of State street and the Park, Is-here he ILEA
his old customers and thr public goon)
to glve him a call. Constantly on hand r!. -
cal assortment of •

Crockery, Glass, China and !icierlie'

Bed Room Sets Dinner and Tea Set., X
Forks, Tea spOons. Looking Cilium", lA*:
DiolsNit, Chimneys, Ae.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS
Etnfinwitig 'some of the must hrautitul
brought to thht market. Those who abLi. ,;.,
at a bargain Will rind It to their Interest
He guarantees to ;tell

13=
uny other house In the city nly'lre: 1

JONES & LYTLE,
I=l

WARREN 1.... 14 0S

Igo. 10 East Park Placa
Would ruatlcct fully call the attention oftlol

Ile to their large stock. of

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS, C'•!P'

And Geste Famishing Goods,

To whichthey are daily addiDg new ntteuta,
argil which, combined withlhe exp.ricrwe of

Mr. anmestLytle.
Who has been In the tnute anent thir”-!'

years, and

Mr. G. U. Keene,

"TIIE GREAT AMERICAN TAILOR
Wliohas arfu about twenty-live years t ""'"

lee" Iu Ott* awl Etugtern citiet.; they *-

prove Balittelent inducement to give Mali sta
blare of public patronage.

O. W. LYTLE._
DANIEL JON'1)27674f.

BLANK BOOKS,
LEDGETt.s, JOURNALS, DAY DON

lvli BOOKS, RECORDS, LXVIanN,

ETC., ETC..
111 every style of Binding, and M the

VERY LOWEST PRICEe!
ALSO,

Book, Magazine, Music.
And other Binding done ►n the beg bt.‘ l,lu"

very ellen-Nat --

CAUGHEY & WeREART%
No. 11 North Mak Row

JOHN GENSKEIMERk 60.
•lIVALICIM ,

Clothing and Gent's. Furnishing 60°61
CORNER.OP SEVENTH STREET,

LICIT.

THHHIno ONSLAUGHT.I,IA., ~ t,' s,',
Now la tho season for thoac hue ~,

~,;

swarms of Bice, that so tor:neural:in and e,—'
„.„ 1li "

pUTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY -I: 1111. 1
~ ~b, -,4

will make a clean sweep of thent—i'ver, has. A
will klll *quart. Beware of bogus qua'isaitstA
which some may say-are "justas good." -p A'

Arid f%

is nothingat all comparable with it. ,---

ywhere. rtiOoSiZ cents. irt'''' :4
. • •

Al
A...r.:4

• .


